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oliday Novelties
B Barlow is home from school for the

holidays,
J. Grossmiller, of Shubel, was in Ore-

gon City Tuesday.
A. Kollemeier and wife, of Stafford,

were in the city Mondny.
James Getty, of Polk county, ia visit-

ing Oregon City friends.
Riley Garrett and P. P. Hall were in

from Colton Tuesday.
Mrs. Shirley Buck went to Hubbard

Monday to visit relatives. ;
J. J. Gard, an enterprising farmer of

Clarkes, was in town Friday.
Howard Brownell accompanied Rev.

Ernest Mack to Aurora Sunday. . -- ,

Mr. and Mra. 0. D. Robbins, of Lo-ga- n,

were visitor in the city Friday.
S. Usher, a well known resident of

...Big Sale...
"

NEW FRENCH FLANNEL WAISTINGS

We place on sale a new collection of fancy striped French
Flannel waistings of the lattest creation, 75c and 85c quality in
every shade and color imaginable. Your choice,

50c a yard
The first notes of holiday campaign are heard with the

clatter of the hammer on the freshly arrived boxes and cases,
telling of the new goods, new prettiness, fresh in the hundreds
of dollars' worth of new goods on counters, consisting of fine
dress goods, novelty silks and satins in bright opera colors, at
35c and 50c a yarc When we say right prices that covers the
whole gtound.

McAllen & McDonnell
EXCLUSIVE DRY

,
GOODS IMPORTERS

THIRD and MORRISON - - PORTLAND, OREGON

Marquam, waa in the city Friday.
Miss Laura Convers. of Clatskanie,

baa been visiting the Misses Albright.

The road to a man's or boy's heart lies

through this store at Holiday time The
presents, they really hope to get are here in
greatest abundance and in the qualities and
styles they know to be the best. The ques-

tion of quality will not come up against a
gift from here.

In the
Choice Selections

Of this season's fabrics, in the very
greatest variety in styles, in fit and substan

W. R.Noblitt. of Needy precinct, waa
visiting relatives in the city Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Miller, of High
land, were visitors in the city Monday.

J. F. Clark and family spent Christ
mas st the old homestead in Polk county.

Miss Laura Kocher. of Marks' Prairie,
was visiting relatives in the city Mon
day.

D. L. Bridenstine and family, of Gar
field, spent Christmas with relatives at
Canby.

MiRB Edith Galloaly has changed the
address of her paper from Portland to
Eugene. -

Louis Funk and family and Fritz Fer- -

rien and family, of Redland, were in the
city Monday.E. Ott, of the paper mills, went to

Eugene Sunday to spend the holidays
with his family.

Mr. and Mrs. Louia Rail went to Id- -

liott Prairie Monday, to visit relatives

tial wearing qualities, we are in the lead, ane far ahead of all

competition. Your immediate wants may be supplied to ad-

vantage from our present bountiful assortments. We are
confident that nowhere else will be found finer assortments,
better values, or more meritorious merchandise

for 0 few days.
Miss Daisy McAnully, teacher of theland Saturday to attend the funeral of

the late George R. VoBburg.
J. F. TTnnjl anA ann F.onnla nnA

Union Precinct school, ia spending the
holidays at home.

George Wyland, of Wiihoit, were 'viait-- Mrs. Millie Wicks, of New Era, was
in the city Monday . She is prominentuio iu iowh rriusy ana saiuraay.

Miss Rececca T. Smith, principal of
the Eastham school, went to Salem Sat--

in grange circles.
MisB Lelia Graves, of Marquam, who

uruay 10 spena trie nouday vacation.
Minn Mdllrl WnlllA nrtA nt 1a nnUnmu

has been visiting Mrs. 8. JbLuelat, re1

turned home Monday.
in the Oorvallis public school, arrived Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bremer, of New

Era, viaited Mr. and Mra. A. Schneideroaxuruay 10 spena ine noiiaays at noma.
A. B. Hprmrtn. nl Ttnnvar flraolr a Saturday and Sunday.

Don't forget the things we hold for the outward comfort
for man and boy. Don't let all your thought! be of
Christmas foisting and dinner. Our announcement
suggests nearly every requirement for correct dress.
Just the thing for all occasions.

student at Mount Angel College, ar J. K. Gribble, of Gribble Prairie, was
in Oregon City Friday . He waa accommed come Saturday to epend the

B. B. Bratton, of Barlow, was in town
Saturday,

William Heerdt, of New Era precinct,
was in town Saturday,

George Berger, of Eugene, was a vis-

itor in the city Sunday,

J. F. Nelson and wife, of Liberal,
were in town Saturday.

J . 0. Tracy, of Garfield, waa a visitor
in Oregon City Saturday.

Miss Nellie Bogue, of Mulino, was a
visitor in the city Saturday.

Otis Morris, of Macksburg, waa a vis-

itor in Oregon City Saturday.
'Silas Wright, a prominent Liberal far-

mer, was fn the city Saturday.

J. P. Warnock, of Absqua, has been
viaitiug frienda in Oregon City.

C. P. Tallman and family, of Clarkea,
were visitors in the city Saturday. ,

Mn. J. K. Weatherford, of Albany,
has been visiting Mrs. R. D. Wilson.

W.G Kleinamith and danghter, of

Clarkes, wore visitors in the city Satur-
day .

panied by Mrs. Gribble.
Miss Maud Kidder,, a student at the

scnool in i"ollt county, arrived Saturday
evening U spend the Christmas bolidaya

Willamette university,' arrived Saturday
to spend the holidays at home. .

Dr.' A. L. Beatie, who is a member
the board of state dental examiners.haa
been to Seattle on a short trip.

Bb UUUJU.

Michae Bohmann. of NewEra, was
in town Sunday, and stated that he had
completed the elegant new residence of
M. Bauer.

" E. F. Kennedy, organizer of the Arti--
aana, has returned from Washington

Miss Esther Williams assisted in the to epend the holidays at home. ..
assessor's office for a few daya during Mrs. M. Shaner and daughter, Mies

Gertie, who were visiting mends here,the past week while Deputy John G
Porter was ill, returned to their borne at McKee Mon

day.O. E. Hilton went to Roseburg this
week to spend Christmas at hie old David Close and Willie Howell went

t.n t.hft nhnntincy tnofr.li of. rinnhv flatllPa James Mclntyre, now a prominent
home. mercnant of Wortnport, waah., is visit'day, and returned with heavy bags of

uS hi; parenta and sister for a fewgeese, dncka, ect.
days. Largest Wttkitn in tie Nirtawefct

Fourth and Morrison Sts. PORTLAND, OREGON

Miss Bessie Armstrong went to Bar-

low Saturday, to spend the holidays at
home.

Mra. Kate Spulak and daughter, of
New Era, were visitors in the city Sat-
urday.

John N. Wood, of Graeme, waa in the
Saturday, and attended the socialist
convention,

L

Dr. J. S. Casto has returned from a
trip to Spokane, and will leave in a few
days for the East, where he may remain
for several months.

Miss Cora Thomson, of Clackamas,
who is teaching schooi near lurora, ar-
rived down Saturday to spend the holi-
day vacation at home.

E. A. Lake, of The DalleS, who had
been visiting his uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. J. 0. Bradley, returned home
Monday.

Mra. J. C. Bradley find daughter, Miss
Nettie, vistited the former's brother-in-la-

County Clerk E. L. Lake .and fam-
ily at The Dalles.

IOCAI

Dr. 0. E. Loomis went to Eugene sev-

eral days ago to visit his famtly. On
Monday Frank C. Loomis went to Eu-

gene to spend the Christmas holidays at
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kuerten, of
Seattle, are visiting their children at
their old home on the hill. Mr. Kuer-

ten arrived Snnday and Mrs. Kuerten
the day previous.

Road Supervisor A. W. Cooke, of Da-

mascus, was In town Saturday, and is
slightly improved in health. He has
been under medical treatment for sev-

eral weeks past.
William K rAiiffer and fftmilv have re

Our Invitation

C. 0. Hoopes and Mrs. Gerber came
up from Portland Friday, and went out
to Logan to attend the funeral of the
late Jucob Babler.

Misa Addie Clark, principal of the
Barclay school, went to .Polk county
Tuesday to spend the holiday vacation
at the old homeBtead.

Postmaster Mrs. Newbury and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J, Jackson and
Mra. Slyter, were among the New Era
people iu town Monday.

R. R. Alldredge and family, of Hub-
bard, visited relativea here over Sunday.
He is bow in the livery and feed stable
buBinws at that place.

Merrill Moores, Lawrence Mack, Mits
Martha Koerner ; also three members

Come and see us when you are looking for

The infant child of Mr. and Mra.
M. E. Kandle died at Highland Satur-
day,

A 5 room cottage for sale; well Im-

proved, city water, sewer, etc. In-

quire at this office.
The county clers issued a marriage (li-

cense Wednesday to Fred J. Kollemeier,
of Clackamas county, and Ethel M.
Jonea, of Quincy. St, Helens MiBt,

Otto, the infant son of Mr. and Mra.
Walter Newman, died in Green Point
addition Saturday. The interment took
place in Mountain View cemetery Mon-
day.

A farmers' short "

- ur.ll ti t.l,l

of the Alspaugh family from Eagle

moved from Vancouver to the Leland
place on Beaver Creek. Mr. Kreuger
formerly carried on the tailoring busi-
ness here, but more recently conducted
hotel in Vancouver.

M. V. Thomas, of Bullrun. waa
town Saturd"" ' .

Creek, are home lor tue tioiidaya.
Misses Jessie Porter and Mary Pursi-'"H- .

Erastns A. Smith and Kenneth

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
And let us show you our te stock . it will not take many minutes and you will neiT
regret the time spent with us. It will mean dollars and cents to you. If you can't come and
see ui, let us have a trial with your mail orders. Will give them immediate attention.
Below is a list of some of the articles, which would make very useful Christmas presents

a home from the Baptist
Latonreuu . .

" of Mr? ;;0,lmaT8
uouegc at Mc.viinnv...

Colonel and Mrs. Uobert A.

. vi nu puma that A,
Dixon waa recently fined $10 for fightliii

nd creating a disturbance at a dance in
rw eiphborhood. Dixon was tried in
Ju8Uce;;.n8rud,8COUft- -

IrVtM11 bwarv. 14th, 1902.
1 lie lectures, and practical demonstra-tion- s

are frcfi: , i :

Jamea Edmunds haa Bold his Greou
1 "'residence property to A. Schatz,
of Willey's harnesa ahop for the considHon. W. II. v 'HS'iarj; of Clackamaa

county, one of Oregon's oldest demo-
cratic war horses, made I1 a call this

eration oi $800. Mr. Edmunds haa
worked steadily at the Willamette pa-p- er

mills for the past five years, and in-
tends to take a rest.

Mention was made last week In this
paper last week of the death of Fred E.
Palmer, a former well known resident
of Oregon City. The following sketch
is taken from the Bandon Itecordar:
Fred E. Palmer died at Bandon, Decem-
ber 10th, aged 69 years, 9 months and 12
days. Mr. Palmer was born In Maine,
February 18th, 1842, and received hia
education in that state. In 1800 he
moved to Massachusetts, whorej he se-

cured employment in a woolen mill. He
waa employed in various mills in the
Eastern stateM, coming to Oregon 33
years ago. He lias held positions ia
several of the woolen mills of this state,
besides spending five years in the 1'io-ne-

mills at Sun Kranc.iscfi. Hn wm

and Mrs. J. C. Peebles, of Weston, are
spending the holidays at the Griffith
farm, near Macleay,in Marion county.

J. L. Phelps, of Marquam, was in
town Monday, and reported that there
wan considerable whooping cough in his
neighborhood between Marquam and
Monitor.

John Thomas, the woolen man, in-

stead of returning from Oregon City, as
recently staled by the Democrat, re-

turned from a trip to New Zealand. Al-

bany Democrat.
JohnG. Aden, road supervisor, was

over from Stafford Friday, with five
yearling hogs, which tipped the scales
at about 275 pounds apiece. They were
eold to local butchers.

Miss Zelma Shaver, teacher in the
Ifolladay school, Portland, and her
brother, Ear, are spending the holiday
vacation at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Shaver, Molalla.

Clark H." Williams, William B.
Shlvely, jr., Trafton and Emery Dye,
and Arthur Speigle, the latter of Needy,
are students of Pacific university, who
are spending the holiday vacation at
their respective homes.

Samuel Baldwin, to his home

morning. He was accompaniea oy ins
cousin, W. 0. Vaughan, of Klamath
county. Jacksonville Times.

Mr. and Mrs. Waber A. McCord re-

turned from Manila a few days ago, and
are now at Mount Pleaxant with the lat-ter- 'a

parents. Mr. McCord waa in the
service with the regulars for several
years in the Philippines, and waa joined
by Mra. McCord several months ago.
She waa recently in the hospital at Ma-

nila, but ia slowly recovering htr health.
They will probably remain here.

Mra. W. II. Godfrey and son, Gay ar-

rived from the Monmouth normal
(chool Monday evening to spend the hol-

iday vacation at home. Mins Orla
Miller, another Oregon City student at
the state normal school, arrived home a
few daya previous. D. 0. Mathewe,
another Clackamaa county student at
that institution, is spending his vaca-
tion at the home of Assessor Eli

one of our foremost and most prominent

Watches and Jewelery
Watches in solid gold, gold filled and silver in all
sizes. Rings with or without sets. Cuff and Link
buttons. Scarfpins and Studs. BroocheH in gold
and gold filled. Chains and Lockets for gents
Gold and nold filled guard chains, bracelets and
bangles, baby pins, rings and bracelets.

Silver and Genuine Frencl) Ebony.

Toilet Ware and Novelties
Mirrows, hair brushes cloth brushes, hat brushes,
combs, manicure sets, paper cutters, book marks,
blotters, ink stands, Btamp boxes, match boxes and
lota of other articles from 10c to $10.00

Sterling Silverware

for the Table
Berry spoons, cream ladle, greavy ladle, sugar
spoons, butter knives, jelly knives, table and tea
spoons, gold meat forks, pickle forks, sardine forks.

Silver Plated Ware
That Wears
Baking dishes, cake baskets, tea sets, butter dishes,
child's cup. child's sets, bread trays, napkin rings,
carvings sets, etc.

Spectacles' and Eyeglasses
In gold, gold filled and steel frames from 25 cents to

16.00. Eyes tested FREE.'

Musical Instruments
Guitars, Mandolins, Violins, Banjos, Accordions,
Zithers, Harmonieas.

Kodaks and Cameras
We carry all reliable makes and can advise you just
what to get. Free instruction how to use them.
Prices from $1.00 to $35.00. Special discount of 20
per cent on all Kodaks.

Fancy Chinaware
and Souvenir Goods
We bought this ware direct from the factory in
Germany. It makes a very fine present to send to a
friend in the east.

Kimball Organs
In five and sis octavos, in walnut and oak cases at
lowest prices.

Iu White Sewing Machines we have the very
latest, the ballbearing drop bead.

dur Queen Drop Head Sewing Machine with a
complete set of the latest attachments for $25 ia the
best Machine made for the money.

Large assortment of Clocks and ornamenta.

Gold and Silver Mounted Canes.

Finest, line of Umbrellas in the city.

Parker Fountain Pens and Gold Tens.

Purses, Card Cases, Cigar CaseB.

citizens,

op- -Eyeexamined fr.w by a ia.uJ
tician at ttie New Jewelry Store.at Buena Vista on a Christmas visit, af

ter a year s absence at Winlock, Waah.,
waa the fiiest of his cousins, Mr. and
Mrs. H . L. Hall on the corner of Fourth
and Center Streets, during the past
week.

C. Kocher, a well known hop grower,
of Marks' Prairie, who was in town
Monday, stated that about all the hops
in that aectfon bad been sold. He dis-

posed of his last lot for 10 cents per
pound. Only about two persona in that
neighborhood are still holding their
hops.

William Hammond, Miss Bessie
Kelly, Kea Norris, Morton and Howard
Latcuretie, Fred Warner, Charles War-
ner, of Oregon City, and the Misses
Nannie and Jessie Paddock and Arthur
and Henry Paddock, of Clackamas, are
home for the holidays from the Univer-
sity of Oregon at Eugene.

George Lazelle returned from his
Eastern trip Friday. He has aeveral
head of thoroughbred red poll cattle on

When using baking
powder it is always econ-

omy to buy the Royal.
Royal makes the finest,

most wholesome and de-

licious food.
Burmeister & Andresen

THE OREGON CITY JEWELERS
the way. . He attended the national
livestock convention in Chicago, visited
Iowa and other Eastern points, and se-

cured some valuable pointers on thor
oughbred cattle.


